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' The biological activity of a new synttretic polypeptide, the MAP-l987 was proved in
the rodent nralaria system. The admilristraiion of 4 pg/kg of MAP-I987 prevents the

. haelrolysis of tlre Plasrrcdium berghei infected erythrocytes but not the Plasmadium vinckei
infected ones. Tlre MAP-l987 given alone changes neither the survival time of tlre ínfected
mice nor the rate of parasitaenria" The chloroquine given alone increases the survival time of
the nrice irrfected with P. berghei underthe standardized experimental condition but later Üe
animals die wítlr a low ral,e of parasitaemia. Chloroquine administered together with MAP-
1987 dcí'initcly cures tílt,. P, bcrghcl infected animals. This activity is unique and speciíic and
it <locs rrclt apply to P. vinckeiinfection.

The polyanrincs play an irrrportant role in üe metabolism of the eucaryotic and
procaryotic cells. They are ubiquitrrus in nature, are released from living and dead cells
and can be found in physiological fluids. The biology and biochemistry of üe
polyanrines are rcvicwerl in refcrcnces U,2].

Some of tlrc polyanrines are considered as immunomodulators, e.g., the ACPS-R
recently isolated from tlre root Actinidia chinensis [3] or the PRP, a proline-rich
pcrlypeptide isolated fronr üe ovine colostrum [4]. Other polyamines such as speímine
arrd spermidine are associatccl witlr non-antibdy mediated immune mechanisms to
protect against intraerythrocytic stages of malarial arrd babesial infections [5, 6], üe
polyarnine oxidase (PAO) catalyztng the oxidative deanrination r-rf the polyamines [7,
8]. The products are toxic to a variety of cell types, e.g., trypanosomes and intracellular
protozoa t9-11]. The characteristic feature of this toxicity is the development of
degenerate paíasites within the host erythíocytes, the so-called crisis forms described
in I9M flrst by Taliafeno et al. [12], later by Clark et al. [t3]. The role of PAO in üe
intraerythrocytic kitling of Plasmodium falciparum has been investigated by Ferrante et
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al. [14] arrd Czepczyk et al. Il5]. Tlre activity by the inhibition of monoamine oxidases
of exoerytlrrocytic antinralirrials such as prirrraquine has becn describcd by Brossi et al.
[16]. In tlris paper we give an account of the biological activity of a new synthetic
polyanrine, the MAP-L987 in tlre rodent rnalaria rnodel.

Matcrials an<l methods

Reagcnl* 'lhc lv{AP-l987 was suppliecl by l}iclpharnr, Buclapest. The apparent mcrlecular weight of
the polyamine is 500. The MAP-1987 is alcohol soluble arrd its dilution in waler results irr a slightly opalescent
solution. The biological activity of tíre solution is stable, the molecular homogenity is not established. For
acute and chrorric toxicity the LD50 is 40 nrg/kg, Chloroquine phosphate was supplied by t"lre WHO, MAP/RTI.

Patasites and hosL P. bergheiN süain was maintained in CFLP non-Swiss mice weighing22*25 g,by
weekly serial passage using a standard inoculum üat produces a uniform disease fatal to l007o oí untreated
animals with a survival tinre of 7 days. All animals in any given te§t were approximately of the sanre age. The
P. vinckei and P. yoelii saains were maintained as beíore.

Blood schisontocídal íesls were performed according to Peters [l7, l8] and Richle Il9]. The animals
received an intraperitoneal injection of 0.5 ml of heparinized heart's blood with highly parasitized erythrocytes
arr<l dilute<l to contain 2x l07/ml parasitized cells. Test compounds were also admirristered i.p.

ln the "single dose test" ílte compounds were given 1? h after infection of the mice with P. berghei,
when a 10-15% parasitaenlia had developed. In tlre "four days test" íhe nrice were injected once daily for íour
consecutive days beginniltg on the day of infection. In the "D6+D1 test" the compounds were admirristered Í.rst
6 h before the infection, then 24 h later. In the "D6+D3 test" lhe compounds were given flrst 6 h before üe
iníecticln arrd this was repeated on the lst,2nd, arrd 3rd days. The parasitaemia was determined daily in the
íirst week, then every two days during ílre experiment. The survival time of the mice was observed. Each
group of experinrental aninrals wa§ comp(}se<l of l0 nrice. For the determinaüon of the haematocrite value the
heparinizerl bloo<l was taken by cartli;rl puncture bcfore üe dcath of thc arrimals.

Rcsults

Standilrclization of the inocu]a. The starrdarclization of tlre infccting close of the
plasrnotlia is ilnportant in tlre screening and testing of the antimalarial conrpounds. The
ilrfecting dose is optimal if all nrice in tlre control group die on the same day within a
few lrours. This critical inoculunr and the surviving time is different for each
plasnrodium specie§; as the mice were inoculated with the suboptinral doses of P.
berghei, P. vinckei and P. yoelii vat. nigeriensis. with about 106/ml parasitized
erythrocytes (Fig. l).

P. vinckei kills gradually the mice between the 7th and 9th day after the
infection with slowly increasing parasitaemia. The survival time of the mice infected
with the P. berghei and P. yoe]ii became longer and the infection re§ults low
p,üasitaenlia (2G-25Vo) arul cxtended mortality until the 1lth day.
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Increasing thc infccting doscs of plasnrodia the optimal conditions may bc
rcached as it is denlonstrated in Fig. 2 for P. berghei arrd in Fig. 3 far P. vinckei, P.
berghei killcd the mice on the 7tlr day with continuously increasing parasitaemia if the
inoculum is at lcast lx 107/rnl infected erytfuocytes. Decreasing the inocula üe
survival tinre becanre lclnger antl the parasitaemia will be lower. The nuntber of the
infecting parasites is not so critical in the case of P. vinckei killing the rnice regularly
on the 6th day but at different levcls of parasitaemia.

Selection of the íesís. The single <lose, the four days, the D6+D1 end the l]g+D3
tests were assesse<l for selection of the optinral technology. Two groups of ten mice
were infected with thc stantlar<lizecl quantity of plasmodia and each aninral was treated
with 30 pg MAP and l rng chloroquine, respectively. The parasitaemia was daily
nleasured, the haenratocrite value was detenrrined and the survival time was registered.
For further experiments the Dg+D3 test was proved as the most appropriatc one and Üe
results presenterl here are obtained by this teclrnology.
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Fig. 2.Tlre course of parasitaemia in mice infected with different number oí P. berghei

Action of the MAP-1987 alone on the infection with P. berghei and P. vinckei
was investigated and the re§ults aíe sutnmarized in Fig. 4. Fig. 4/a shows that all of the
nlice infected with P. berghei die on the 7th day after the infection and the survival
time of the MAP-treated animals is even shortened by a few hours. The haematocrite
value of tlre non-infected nrice (N) is about 45Vo, in the infected animals (C) about
25Vo antJ,lysis occurs. In the MAP treated animals haemolysis does not take place and
lraematocrite value is also nornral. Fig. a/b shows that P. vinckei kills the mice on the
6th clay, and MAP-treated mice die §ome hours prior to untreated animals arrd the MAP
does not protect thc erythrocytes as it does in P. berghei infected animals. The
phenonrenon may be explained by the fact that P. berghei infects mostly the
reticulocytes and P. vinckei usually the mature erythrocytes. Conce*ing the activity of
tlrc MAP it nray bc assumcd that cither the red blood cells or ttrc intr
parasitcs or both arc affected.
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Fig, j, The course of parasitaemia in mice infected with different number oí P, vinckei

For proving the working hypoüesis, üe infected mice were treated with the
MAP and chloroquine together in the D6+D3 experiment. The results in the ca§e of P.
berghei infection are summaized in Fig. 5. The survival time was equally 7 days in the
control and MAP-treated group of infected animals. The survival time increased to 14
days in tlre chloroquine treated group. MAP and chloroquine in combination protected
the animals arrd all of them survived the experimental period (34 days).
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Fig. 4, Activity of MAP- l987 in nrice furfected wit}r P, berghei (a) and P, vinckei (b)

In tlris type of experiment the rate of parasitaemia was also measured in each
anirrrals: the meaír of percentage value foi the group is shown in Fig. 6. The
parasitaemia continuously increased up to 70To in the control group before the death of
thc animals. The MAP-treated mice produced a lower rate of parasitaemia (about
40Vo), while the chloroquine treated mice died with a low (less than207o) parasitaemia.
The curve for parasitaemia in the M./\P and ctrloroquinc treated mice showed a smaller
peak on the 15th day and thereafter the parasites disappeared.
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Fig. 5. The course of parasitaenria in tlre P.berghei ntected mice in the D6+D3 experiment
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Fig. 6. Survival of the P. bergheiníected mice in the Dg+D3 experirnent

Interesting a.re the results of the same type of experiment wittl the P. vinckei
infected animals shown in Fig. 7.

Difference was expected on the basis of the haematocrite values. The P. vinckei
killed both the MAp-treated and untreated mice after the same time. The survival time
of thc chloroquirtc treatecl group decreasetl to 70Vo, similarly to the MAP- and
chloroquinc-tícetcd groups. Figure 8 sltows üe rate of parasitaenria ilr üe same
cxperinrcnt. Thc rate of parasitacnria increased continuously up to 907o tloth in the
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control and the MAP-treate<l groups on the Sth day and there was a peak QaVa)
chloroquine and the MAP plus chloroquine treated groups on the 12-14
Thereafter the number of parasites decreased to zero.
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Fig, 7, The course of parasitaemia in the P, vinckei nfected mice in the D6+D3 experirnent
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The polyamine MAP-1987 is well tolerated by the arrimals. Tlre acute and
chronic toxicity tcsts provcd that thc LD56 is much higher than tlre dose administerecl
in this experinreltt (30 pg). However! experiments were perfornred to detcnrrine the
lowest optirnal close wlrich irr corrrbination with chloroquine protect the nrice from the
letlral P. berghej irrfection. MAP-I987 was administered in gradually decreasing doses
up to 0.1 ttg (40 pslke) to tlre groups of mice antl it was ftrund that even a0 pg/kg
prevents the lcthal infection.

Disctlssion

MAP-1987 is a newly synthesized polyarrrine of biological activity. It mecliates
sonle mechanisrn which kills tJre intracellular protozoon P. berghei if admini§tered
together with clrloroquinc, but leaves P. vinckej is unaffecterl. The phenonrenon has
not yet been characterized. Sonre data about tlre non-antibody mediated killing of P.
falcipatum irr tlre eiytlrrocytes [17*19] rnay lrelp to explain the experirnental data.
Ferrante et al. [14] and Czepczyk et al. [15], using a number of various isolates of P.
falciparum cultures, found t}rat the addition of polyamine, spermine, spermidine and
PAO to tlrc cultures resulted in degenerate parasites, tlte crisis fonns [l3]. But if one or
tlre other were added alone, tlre cultures were sinrilar to the control. They supposed a
direct action of products generátcd by tlre oxidation of polyamines on tlre parasites.
The polyanrirre oxidation rcsults in tlre f<lrmation of toxic aldehydes, hydrogen
peroxi<le via a free raclical nreclranistrr a.nd anrmonia.

Othcrs fouIrtl a cl<rse correlatiorr bctwcen the non-specific tuntour kitling and the
killing of Plasnlodium ancJ, Babesia spccics L2a-Z2]. The bacterial lypopolysaccharides
(LPS) can cause also thc rcleasc of substances fronr macrophages wlrich are able to kill
tltc intracellular parasites [23j. Al1 of thcse factors such as the tumour necrosis factor
(TNF), tlre reactive oxygen spccies, LPS, interferon, PAO, might be the nrediators of
üe non-spccific irrrlrrunity. However, it was proved [l5] that antmonia, hydrogen
peroxide anrl associated reactive oxygcn internrediates produced during thc oxidation
of the polyarnirrcs werc not the cause of the parasite's death in the spennine-PAo
system. They considered the aldehydes and breakdown products of these, as effector
substances of the PAO mediated killing of P. falciparum. Some investigators supposed
that tÍre nralaria crisis fonrls are the results of the TNF action L23-26). This was not
proved by Jensen et al. L27] and thcy stated that neither purified nrouse nor
reconrtrinarrt-DhIA producerl lruman TNF induced crisis forms in cultured P.
falciparunl. According to Clark et al,[28, 29] thc free oxygen radicals generate t}re lysis
of Üe cells and tlre hydroxy radical is tlre nrost damaging to the cells. In our
experiment tlre MAP-1987 prevents the lysis of üe P. berghei infected erythrocytes.

The results of our experinrents show üat the MAP-I987 has a double effect: tlre
prevention of the lysis of the P. bergllei irrfected cells and a "synergistic" action with
tlre chloroquine, The above-mentione<l facts and hypotheses are not applicable to this
unique and spccific plrenontenon. It is conceivable that the MAP-1987 works in other
way(s), tlither by clranging the perrrreability oí tlre cells or by induction of enzymes
leadirrg to tlrc acculuulation of the chloroquirrc irr tlre parasites.
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